Knights Apparel
&
Order Form

CWCS Families,
With the changes to our school dress code for 2020 we wanted to introduce the opportunity to
have more CWCS wear options. We plan to make two orders a year and we are working with
two separate manufacturers to keep quality good and to keep costs reasonable. CWCS will make
minimal if any money off each order as prices will vary due to set up and design costs.
Additionally, the quantity we order will also affect this; however, the school is not looking to
make money off of these orders.
By presenting our families with these options it affords our students the opportunity to wear
CWCS gear to school and as a result in the community. We hope to grow school pride amongst
our students and families as well as in our community.
These items will be approved for daily wear (as long as they are appropriately sized) at
CWCS. Additionally, you will see a hat option toward the end of the pamphlet. As soon as we
issue your orders, we will allow CWCS HATS ONLY to be worn on Fridays and we will
encourage our students to wear their CWCS gear on Fridays to promote CWCS spirit.
The first order will be made in March of each year and the second will be made in September.
Each item has a minimum number associated with production. Once orders are received, we will
ensure we have enough for an order. Once the minimums have been met, we will order our gear
and we will send out emails and Facebook posts to let you know how the order is progressing.
If you have any questions about this opportunity to obtain CWCS gear, please call the office
at 970-249-1094. Thank you for your interest and I look forward to seeing everyone showing off
their school spirit.

Tim Deater
Administrator

**Please return all order forms No Later Than: 28 Feb and 31 Aug of each year.

Family Name: ___________________________________

Color

Size

Qty

Cost
30.00

# x $= Total

Size

Qty

Cost

# x $= Total

Cotton Hoodie with CWCS logo front center chest.
Black ONLY
Youth Sizes: YS-YXL
Lady Sizes: S-2XL
Men Sizes: S-2XL
Color

12.00

50/50 Cotton/Poly T-shirt with CWCS Logo front center chest
Grey, Black or Cardinal
Youth Sizes: YS-YXL
Lady Sizes: S-2XL
Men Sizes: S-2XL

Color

Size

Qty

Cost

# x $= Total

40.00

50/50 Cotton/Poly T-shirt with CWCS Logo front center chest
Grey, Black
Lady Sizes: S-4XL
Men Sizes: S-4XL
Item #: 123256-M-S
123256-L-S
Color

Size

Qty

Cost
25.00

Jerzees Knit Youth Polo w/embroidered single color logo
Sizes: YS-YXL
Item Number: 6443-Y
White, Grey or Black

# x $= Total

Family Name: ________________________________________

Color

Size

Oty

Cost

# x $= Total

30.00

BLU-X-Dri Performance Polo w/embroidered color logo
Sizes: S-4XL
Item #: 121915-M-E
White, Maroon, Black
Men and Women’s Fits
Color

Size

Qty

Cost
35.00

Crossland Fleece Vest w/embroidered color logo
Sizes: Adult XS-6XL
Men and Women Fit
Item #: 123990-M-V
Black

# x $=Total

Color

Size

Qty

Cost
20.00

# x $=Total

Cost

# x $=Total

Hanes Nano-T Long w/screenprinted logo
Men’s sizes
S-3XL
Item #: 103478-LS-C/W
Grey, Black or White
Color

Size

Qty

20.00

Gildan Cotton LS Tshirt w/screenprinted logo
Women’s Sizes
S-3XL
Item #: 105233-L-LS-FC-C
Grey, Black or White

Family Name: ________________________________________

Color

Size
N/A

Qty

Cost
20.00

Color
N/A

Size
N/A

Qty Cost
15.00

# x $= Total

Top of the World Ranger Cap
Trucker Style Hat 100% Polyester
One size fits most
Maroon w/white back
Grey w/white back

Fleece Lined Beanie
One size fits most
Grey ONLY

# x $=Total

